16-20
11.1%

247

The aim of this survey was to help understand
how parents/carers currently try to find
information about mental health, autism and
ADHD services for their children and whether this
needs to change. It also asked for views on how
helpful these services were if they were used.
Did you notice
Large improvement
improvement in
Some improvement
your child's
emotional wellbeing
Little improvement
and happiness after
No improvement
they used the
0%
10%
20%
30%
service?

As a parent/carer
were you happy
with the service
your child
received?

Not happy
29%

responses

for parents, carers and family members of children
(aged up to 25) who live in or use services in East
Berkshire (Slough, Bracknell Forest and the Royal
Borough of Windsor and Maidenhead)

Very happy
12%

Autism services
Emotional and MH services
ADHD services

Quite happy
21%

Has your child ever
used any mental
health, autism or
ADHD services?

None

Online

50%
20%

25%

30%
Yes

As a parent/carer have you ever needed
to find out about local mental health,
autism or ADHD services for your child?

Where is the most likely place you would go
to find the information you needed?

75%

0%

Ages of children
and young people

Frimley CCG
Parent and Carer survey
40%

Responses by location

6-10
44.4%

11-15
36.4%

Representing 264 children
and young people

Mixed
38%

50%

Under 5
5.1%

No

Unsure

Online search
engine (e.g. Google)

In person or by phone

Other sources
including GP, School,
charity and local
authority websites

25%

50%

School

35%

GP surgery

75%

How easy was it to find the information you needed?
Unable to find information
11%

35%

NHS Website

0%

Very easy
3%

Quite easy
26%
Very difficult
24%

10%

Family
and friends

Quite difficult
36%

As a parent/carer were you
happy with the service your
child received?
I believe CAHMS should have parental support
available 24/7 to help us deal with children.
We were expecting to have an assessment
for ADHD as well as an autism assessment
when my son was assessed but we have
been waiting nearly 2 years now for an
ADHD assessment.
Trying to parent a child when you are unsure
whether it’s just behavioural or they actually
have ADHD or ASD is very difficult
we are in the first couple of sessions
with the getting help team which has
been so far helpful.
Staff are very helpful on the phone
but waiting times need to be reduced
If you have a suspicion autism is what child is
being referred for you should enable parents
and empower them at this stage. Empowering
them earlier leads to better outcomes on home
and family lives and ultimately for the child too.
Most of the time school issues were
resolved with myself working with a
fabulous and understanding head of
year. It took constant communication.
The service he receives is very good the
problem is the time it takes to get it
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for parents, carers and family members of children
(aged up to 25) who live in or use services in East
Berkshire (Slough, Bracknell Forest and the Royal
Borough of Windsor and Maidenhead)

Is your child happy with the services
they receive?
Confusing experience for them. Ultimately our boys
did not meet the threshold for ongoing care
Everything is a long waiting list. Now we are under
the Specialist Team we get lots of support. Only
now are we getting help as a family and I don’t
think anyone understands how physically as well
as mentally exhausting it is looking after a child
with ASD with suicidal thoughts.
My child liked the one to one, done
over the phone which was preferred
to doing face to face chats.
There needs to be a more dedicated
service for the younger age group.
Completely down to the person he would
see. We had an amazing nurse who guided
him for many years. Subsequent ADHD
nurses didn’t live up to her standards.
Long wait and often appointments where
cancelled for more urgent ones. So not
enough consistency especially when
relying on that appointment for help.

Is there anything else you would like to
tell us about your experiences of finding
out about, accessing and/or using mental
health, autism or ADHD services?
It needs to be easier to navigate with all partner services
in one place rather than a bit you can find out about
through school, a bit you need to access through early
help and another bit you need GP referral for. You need
a single point of contact/assessment that then provides
a personalised prescription of support.
The service needs to be far more proactive and joined up.
I need a one page guide that is sent out straight away to
parents the FIRST day a child refuses to go to school. We
have had to navigate this ourselves... There then needs
to be a number to call - help line to support parents who
can't get their child into school. There is so much
information on the web if you google - but too much to
navigate when you are in a crisis like this.
I contacted the YoungMinds charity who
were brilliant giving me a list of
suggestions on what steps I could take.
I know there is no hard and fast test of whether someone
has autism or not, but it would appear a growing number
of people do, and the education system needs to be
more inclusive of those groups of children.
I’ve had a really positive experience so far
with ADHD medication services.
I feel more support letters while waiting would
help feeling left alone to cope with child's
additional needs with knowing what to do in
certain crisis situations

